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WILL GET JETJER ROADS.

flatort Man In Menree Caunty t Pre-vld- a

Highways far Motorlata.
An luiHiriaiil uieeilug t piuprieiora

Of bnlela uf Hie llirnugliuiil 111

cotiuly Hiia held nl HlriiuiMnirg, I'a ,

rweiilly, at nlil. h wna to

CARE OF ROADWAYS.

Thy Ihould Alwsys Duatlaaa U Ba

Conaidorad Idaal.
Tb good road ra bu begun Id

many elate, and already th (team
roller. Hi pile of crushed rock along
Hi roadsld aud th digging out of
th original roadway . ar familiar
alghta In many of tb eastern atatee.
Tb road built ar generally of ap-

proved macadam cooalructlon. wblrb,
completed, are perfect atrip of wblte
ribbon running through tb green
field and bills of tb rural aoctlona.

These roads ar perfectly built, and
aa Boon as completed tlx farmera and
other ratepayer contentedly alt back
and feel contented. This Is serious
rror aud on being mad tn many

atatea.
Many fnll to realise that whenever

"FUN' WITH THE CARDS.

Ho an Evening In tho Parlor May
B aorifiod.

I thcr anything In Hi world ao
pnllieile aa Hi aMs-im- i of a young"
man alio lug lila fnvorlt curd irkk
tu a bills li uf girls? 'I ll alaugliler
giNa Ilk tlila-ni-Hii aH-ak- llrai:

"I used to know a tivrvr Irkk with
rurda. Mlsa Kllen, a curd front
this IHKk."

"I am lo cbooaet Whk-- oue?"
"Any' on you Ilka."

Hut how I tell when you allow
m only Hi burka and Hi bucks ar
all esactly alike?"

"Juat tuk on nt rnndoin,"
"Oh. I Hint fair? Well, ber-- I'

got Hi queen of dlumoiida.'
"Oil, you mualn't tell ma whnt you

ha. I'm to tell you Hint, you know.
I'ut It bank and Ink another."

"Why can't I keep Ibis one? I can
rvinember ll better." .

We are manufacturers of high grade

Lumber, both Pine and Fir

We have on hand firttclast Flooring,

Shiplap and Rustic, Etc.

Wood and Slabs
In any

OUR PRICES

Wallenburg
Grizzly,

Mill on Own Creek, three miles

Wood Choppers Wanted
We can use several wood choppers at
once to cut wood on our land. Ac
commodation good, and cash paid.

' Apply at

The Wallenburg & Farrer Mill,
on Coon Creek, three miles east of Grizzly, Or 9 8

"Tbur wouldn't l any trtck. ' Too

se, you are to Ink a card thut I

don't ae. and Iben I'm to lind out tb
on you looked at.

"Ob! Why, I don't boiler you can
do It! All right: I've another one."

"Ixik at It and put ll buck lu Hi

pack."
"Whnt pnrt of the pack ahull I put

It Inr
"Anywhere you wish."
"Hut I should think you'd wnnt to

know, ao you could tell w lib b card It
la. Well-ther- e!"

"Now I sliullle Hiem, so. Presto!
la thla Hi curd you choae?"

"Oh. I don't know. I forgot to look
and see whnt oue I look. Oh! Here's
May. Now there are enougli to piny
bridge. Mny, you should hnve been
her sooner. Mr. Jones bus bso
showing us (be most wonderful card

Lender.

ha Mad Rapid Pregraae.
The feminine will out even In tbe

raa of children. This was amusingly
ahown not-lon-g ago wbeu little Caro-

line, seven years old. and her brother,
ll years old. were seat to school on

tbe same day.
Kor a week they attended regulnrly.

and on Baturdny night tho proud fa-

ther called Ihem to hi in. Wllh one on
each knee, he aaked what they bad
learned In acbool.

"Well." aald the boy, "I learned dnt
de wort' Is round. I can count up to
five and any my alferbel."

Ill father beamed and by careful
aueatlnnlng got nulle a remarkable
amount of knowledge out of bis small
on.
"fin proud of you. Freddie." he aald.

amlllng. "Now. Caroline, have you
leumed lota too?

"i:h. huh," answered Caroline shyly.
"Well," encouraged her father, "tell

ua what you have loarued."
"I learned the iinmea of all Hie boys

In r'reddie's class," she answered,
proudly and wept when her father
Inugbcd.-riilliidclp- hla Times.

Th Firstborn.
Toung Father-- 1 am sainted, shock-

ed, my dear, to bear you any you
to give the baby some paregoric.

ton't you know paregoric is oplnin.
nd opium stunts the growth, enfee-- !

blea tbe constitution, weakens tbe
brnlii, destroys tbe nerves and pro- -'

duces rickets, marasmus, consumpUoo,
Insanity and death

Young alotber Horrors! I never
heard a word about Hint, I wou't
give the little ducky durllug a drop.
no ludeedy. But something must be
dona to stop bis yelling.

' You carry
blin a while.

Father (after an bour'a steady
stamping witb the squalling infiint)
Where In thunder la that paregoric?
New Vork Weekly.

Glancaa.
II would hnv been glad to

glances with ber.
Hut a fair exchange were no rob-

bery.
And she chose rather to ateal a

glance wben alia thought, be wasu't
look lug.

"Ob. woman, woman!" he murmur-
ed, but dared not reproach ber

' Brutal.
Tbe WifeI've been to a bridge

party, and 1 bave a splitting benduche.
The Brute Well, 1 don't understand

It Your tongue might ache or your
stomach, but why your bead? Cleve-

land

Whil th Ball' Twirled.

by th Mater ol Kt. Domink. This la.
titntion is pleasantly situated on an
minooce overlooking the city ot Con

don, Oreiron, The building is new anil
attractiva, and has th advantage ol be-

ing (quipped with every modern eon.
venience, Including a fine new (team
heating plant.

The course ol studies is thorough and

practical, emliracina; the studies ol the
Primary, Intermediate, Academic and
Commercial Departments. Music is

thoronghlr taught in an artistic and
scientitic manner. Classes in sewing
will be lormed. in which plain sewini
sad embroidery will be taught.

one oi ui principal aims ot mis
school la to impart cultured manner
and a thorough moral and religious
training.

tor lurther information, address
Superior.

Do You Want a Car

Of course you do.
Then buy a

Buick
You will not be disappointed.
J. A. MOORE, agent for Red
mond, Madras and Prineville.
Will demonstrate the car any
time. 9

Stub's Place
HaocsMtsor to Pollard Hendrmoa

Soft Drinks
and

Cigars
Alwsrs gisd to see old friends
New ones welcome. Make my
place your headquarters.

D. Quackenbush, Prop'r

Motor Gasoline
AT

LONG BROS.
Opposite Poindexter Hotel

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A Bttrfntfia lMrtviorr of earh City.
Town and VUUjce Jn Oriroa and
WaAhliafftoa, riving a Iescriptfvehketeh ( Moh pbM. jUwntioo,
Milppinir FacUlUcs and a ( lastl-fi-

IMrtrtory each Buaiacaa
bm rroie ion.

B L. POT t? ft CO, In.

1 For Irrigated Farms 1

i and Fruit Lands
IS THE

i DESCHUTES VALLEY
WRITS

JONES LAND CO
Redmond, - Oregon

Drop ' in and See w

I
Champ Smith jj

DEALER IN

Soft Drinks
of all kinds

4

4 Imported and Domestic V

Cigars l
4 At c:4. jtr nr w

m Biana, main street, two a,

J doors south First p

H National Bank ft

tWwVVMWTTWsi

i HARNESS and 1

Week-en-d Excursions

to Lake Odell

Finest trout fishing and sailing in

Central Oregon
Distance from Bend 72 miles
Round trip Tate by Auto $20

Schedule
Leave Bend, Saturday, at 7:00 a.m.

" Rosland, ' at 9:30 "
" Crescent " . at 10:30 "

Arrive Lake Odell, ' at 12:30 p. m.

Leave Lake Odell, Monday 7:00,a. m.
" Crescent, " 9:00
" Roslaud, " 10:00 "

Arrive B.-n- " 12:30 p.m.

t& Arrangements may be made for cars from
Prineville to connect with the above at $30 for
round trip.

The Merrill-Wilkins- on Co.,

Bend, Oregon

Wlnat.iw I nhvlillil wna bu Inventor,
lit) hint wurkH a iiniiilM'r if jiirs I.
fure lillluj flti)thliii uf ai'timl value.
Thru h liuiH'iinl 10 full lit li.r.
Tiler la iinililiii; Id arlilo I limn down
In stonily .rn. Ili ul rITi.rl i much m
lov ami iiinrrlnup. Tut Unit luveniiun
1'wlivlillil mail after dig riiiatfriuiit
h sold fur 3,tioo. On this lie mar-
ried.

111 workshop wns a slngl room on
mi timer floor In a iiualuva lilmi in
Hid HI jr. Tlier ho nx'd to go at 0
uVliH k In Urn morning mid work all
dny at din Inventions. In a frw mouths
lie liml iN i.Mi a niaililii which h
Mleved mhii Itt iimkw hla fortune, II
IiiiiiIo a wry pjoelleul model of th
timletwt wood, Willi lrns Unions, keep.
Inn II a M urn) locking ilia model
In hla aliop w In n nut there, tu Hint no
on could iftt at u, Vh,.n, however,
lila lawyer cnme In aak for a patent
liu wns liifuriii.il Hint th anmt ma-

chine hint lieeii prrfoi'tod a few day
lctur.

llrent wna Knlrt'lillil'a disappoint,
nii'iit, tiut irrrnti-- r wna lila surprise thut
aoiue imo il a liml lawn working-

- on th
sum I'Iiiii na lilmsolf ami nl the aniua
tlmit, Nevertheless ho applied lilmaolf
diligently and In Hie courae of a year
liml tiiillicr novelty ri'ildjr fur

Whnt wna lila aatotiUhmont to liml
Hint In tlila nlao kuiih ou had got
ahi'ild of hi in, Thla I lino lia begun lo
auapiH't Hint lila pinna hud hoen copied.
Hill nlui nitlld have done an? Hit kepi
them l In a anfa In hla shop, and
there wna no evidence uf the anfu ever
lisvltig beou 0iird ijf any one rcopt
llllllaolf, lltfllimlv nil lllHlHM'ttot) uf till)
entrances In lila almp. but thifa wna
mil)' oiio door, on which lis lind placed
a lock Hint on oiio would b likely to
pi. k. There wna nothing about the
room Hint gave any vftnVnraof having
boon lniupirrd Willi. However, befor
compMIng olher pinna and another
model, every mIkIiI before leaving ho
placed a aenl on the door and on earn
of Hie Iwo window a. The aenla were
never broken nrrpt ly lilmaelf when
ho relumed to work III tho morning.
Neverthrleaa when ha Applied for a
pnleul on lila next tnnrlilua ha found
Hint lie lind been forestalled.

Hoping to got rid of Ilia tronlilo liy
changing lila almp, Kulrchllil rented
a mom In another building. Hera he
inndo a new mnchlne. (Jiving Hi

plum to hla lawyer, he awnlled tlia
result with fever Uli anxiety. Tho rt

en me. an uaiiiit, Hint the Invention
lind been patented.

Ily thla lime he lind spent every cent
ha lind reeelvcd for lila flrat Invention
and lind ninde nothing more. A rhlld
had been born to bhii, and lila nerca-enr-

rscnao were Increased. There
wna souiiMblng an Irritating, an wrnr
log on him, Unit aniue myalerluiia
aoii or spirit wna diking ntlvHiilngs of
lila brul u work, leaving Mm and hla
fninlly tu alnrve, liml he nt luat broke
down wllb nervnna priMtrntlon. Ha
applied tn a (letwtlve nKeiiryi but na
tie rnuld not give the alliilileat flew to
the myatery mid lind no money to ny
for having the tuntler followi-- up
they d iv ued to tnke (he cnat.

Memiwlillu na lila aplrlin sank hla
wife mao to the wraalon. Hlio con.
tended Hint there wna no wny for any
one to atonl the pinna encept nt Hi

almp and determined to kaep wateb
there heravlf. Her liuabnnd wna too
illHeiiiirnKod tn iniike'o new Invention,
but lie wrote out a Imgim plnu and net
up a former umdel. Wlillu It wna nv
pronrtilnc rompletlon Mra. Kulrehlld,
leaving their little one In euro of her
liuabnnd, went to the aliop. KUo

It atenlllilly, so in lint to put
any one on sunrd. Slieant In tha dnrk
till Ion if pnat midnight, but anw until
lug uiiiiaunl. The next ulght alio went
ngnln-t- o Hie aliop and ant In tho dnrk
It wna a forlorn hope sluing there
wllh only the dim model to nee acnliist
Hie window. It wua perhnpa II o'clock
when alie begun to feel sleepy. She
aliook off I lm teiiiptnllon, but deapilo
her cfforla her cyea bwrnne lienvy,
Khe pinched herself to keep awnke,
Kuddeiily there wna a flnah ao blinding
Hint alio wna forcwl to clone her eyea
for n aecoiid, .nnd when alie opened
them nil wna darker Hum ever.

Mra. I'nlrclilld wnlted awhile so as
not to nhtrm nny one, then atenlllilly
left tho nliop nnd, going to tho lien rent
police olllce, told tho otllcvra she
thought thero wt're robbers In the
building where her husbniid lind Ills

shop. Severn! of Hieni accompanied
her, she hnvlng the good sense to wnrn
them to ninko n senrch Willi grout cau
tion. They acu relied every floor, at
Inst coming to the one where the shop
wns located. One mnn slntloncd him-

self on tho lauding above, one below,
Thero were but two rooms on a floor,

' and the men directed tlielr search to
tho rear room back of the shop. The
door was locked, and there was no np
pvnrnnco of a light within, At Mrs.
Knlrchlld'a rcqnvHt the policeman broko

open tho door. Directing a bullaoyo
Inutorn Into the apartment, man was

oen cowering In a corner. In a (able
ftiawer.wero found a number of phulo-grapl- is

In dlfforeut atagea of IIiiInu. ou
tho tublo a camera. Near the celling
In the wall between the room and tlio
shop wns a liolo so carefully mnde nnd
Btopped when not used Hint It would- -

nover be observed unless sought for,
Holding thai light to tho photographs,
Mra. Fnlrculid recognized nt once pic
tures of her husband's models,

The man was arrested nnd confessed
that ho had been photographing Knlr-child-'s

models ever since the Inventor
had been making them by means of Hio

flashlight process of photography. He
was convicted, and all of his patents
were transferred t& Knirtjilld, who Is

now enormously wealthy.

A Snap for 60 Day.
1(10 acres 12 miles north from Trine-ville- ;

35 acres under plow, 40 acres now
can be plowed, llouso. barn, storeroom,
woodshed, chicken house for 1000

chickens, good chicken park; stream
water runs through tho land, million
foet stunding timber, span of ninres,
weigh about 1100, 1000 hoad of cabbage,
13 acres potatoes, 8 tons good wheat
lisy, good harness) household furniture
end everything gj)08 for f l!500 if taken
within UO'days. Address

A. R. Eastwood,
( I'rineville, Oregon,

iHHim in na It lina never been
boomed liefnre. The inn iiucr lu which
thla la lu lm a cuuipllahed la by the
(enormia ua of prluier'a Ink lu the
Uewapiipcra of Hie grent ell lea. These
men ivnllw liml In older to keep Hi
reaorla proiiiliii-nil- In t lia fur llila
tnnva Is and Hi niiiuiier In
which nil ilia mviiilH.ra roapuiided to
the cnlla fur an uia la Hie vary
beat rvldeiie Hint they ar heart and
aoul In Hie proHmltluu lo ninka 11)10
ha banner aenaoii,
At Hi meeting another nintter of

in ucli liiipiiiliiiK wua taken up and
iiiealluD of good ronda.

'I hi la nu a new aul.Jiil, but II wna
given a new Inipelua by Hi aciluu of
he resort men. who dinned J. 11

Willliiiua, the prealdent of the Monro
Cotmly lleaorl . to apimlnt
a rommlltee lo i for and Iny pinna to
greniiy Improve Hie roada In Hi coun
ty. II la especially lniHirtnnl nt thla

uir hecnua of Hi fn1 that Hi
Autniiiiibll club I

In the liuproveiiieiita lu Hi rondn of
hla section of Hi eounly. Id fact

the rk runlnn club linn In ken a alep to
asaa In bringing iiImiuI Hi Improve
ment by miilerlnl aid to rebuild tha
mad traversing the I'urndlae acctlon of
the eounly.

The club wnnla the asatatnnce of the
of the region In the proamnion,

nml thla It Is ssaurwd of receiving.
The committee lo lie npisiluied by Mr.
WHIlnina la to work In the (Merest of
the movement, which will bo appre
ciated by "the visitor to Hie county
and Hi motoring fraternity, who conn
here In am-l- i great numbers, being

by the bcnulle of the county.
The action of the aannclnUoti to Im

prove rond conditions linn crcutcd more
Interest lu the eensun nbuul lo own,
Hie reanrl men being of the .opinion
thut If tlui pinna of the committee are
successful the region will tiecome atlll
more popular nnd In cinaoiionce will
attract ninny more people lo tlila aoo

Ion.
When the aenson of 1010 opena

frythlug will be found lo lie lu reudl- -

nma for the pmi-- r nceouiuialntlon ut
vlaltors, nho lake ao much pleasure la

Inylng within Hie bnrtlera of tlio conn- -

r to while awiiy Hie nented aeaann
Wllh goisl mads, which are assured.
nnd a proper publlcliy enmpnlgn the
HHiple believe Iluil all records will be

eclipsed.

GOOD ROADS CAMPAIGN.

Highway Commistion Raappolntad In
Vantura, Cal.

The smiervlHur In prepnrntlnn for
proposed bond Issues lu Ventura, Cal.,
imve reaiiHiliitiHl as county cuuimls-aluuei- 's

Messrs. C'lnrk. Kilmuiulxon and
ricishcr, This comuilsslon was n- -

PoIuiihI two yenrs ngo and went Hmr--

ollglily lulo Hie ipiesllnu or good roans I

thmiighnut the eounly. furulahlug
spet'llb nllniis nnd nil estlnuite.

lint the lliiiiiK iiil deprraslou came on,
work was dmpicd nnd Hie coiumls-"- i

j
nloii Hluce then agitation
has been sinned for a renewal, and a '

proHi.ilon has set on foot to
bond Hie coimly for fl.000.MH) for gisnl
rouds and a iiiiiuIht of bridges. The '

commlssUm is empoweri'd to again re
tain Hurveyor Wnnd nt a aulury of not
tu exceed tM per uioulh.

The matter of a choice of a court- -

hniiHO silo til Ventura tins hecu select-

ed by the suNrrlsura. CllUeus have
nibi.-- a purse of f'JO.UUO wllb which
lo buy a sl'e, the location being left
to the supervisors. Two sites have al-

ready been offered.

Half Million For Txaa Good Roads.
Keveiity-tw- miles of country roads,

dlHtrlbuiod throughout tho entire coun

ty, niu to be paved by Harris county.
Tex., wllh shell nud gravel within the
next twelve months out of a recent
road nnd bridge bond Issue of (310,000,

according to n schedule adopted by Hie

county commissioner's court. In the
list of tho roads to lie paved are a
iiuiiiIhT of the most Important high-

ways In the county, one of which Is
the' Webster Air line rond, running
from HiirrWiurg to the comity line, a
distance of eighteen- - miles, where It

will connect with a paved road to be
couKlruoled by Galveston enmity,
thereby giving a complete paved road-

way from Houston to Gnlvestou via
the causeway.

A Good Roods "8mokr."
Iteeently the Unable Men's associa-

tion of Kan., gave a good
muds "smoker" which was attended
by mure lhan liotl rlMxens, of the coun-

ty. The enthusiasm developed Insures
a new era In Hie building nud nialnte-nnnc-e

of good mads In I his section 'nf
Hie short grass country. Such a meet-

ing would have been Impossible a few

yenrs It wns thought that
the dirt roads of middle and western
Kansas would never need nny great
amount of care, increased population,
however, linn shown differently, ami

there are now no more enthusiastic
sections of the statu ou the good roads

proposition.

Naad of Dry Roadbeds.
The nmsl Important object lir drain-

ing n mud Is to lower the level of the

ground water. If llils Is within n few
feet of the surface It will be absorbed

by lliu material of the rond by capil-

lary nllracHou. . The result of this
would be a softening In the road Im-

mediately below the surface. When

heavy tralllc passes over Hie road In

this condition II so cuts It up thut the
water will not flow cff. .

Candidate for Sheriff.
To the Democratic voters of Crook

county:
I hereby announce myself ns a

candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Crook county, subject to the approv-
al of the voters of tlio county at the
primary election to be held lu Sep
tembur. Respectfully,

T. N. Bai.Vohr,
Fife, Oregon.

Baled Hay for Sale.
Alfalfa and live, half mile out on

Shnniko road, J. G, --Adamson.

dust I raised a road la being destroy-
ed. Tbls I particularly tbe case on
a moot b macadam surface, where tber
Is nothing to bold tb dust on tb
road and wber every cross wind
blows off any loose material.

Am soon a roada are built arrange-ment-

aboutd be mad to keep tbem In

repair. Bom dust preventive should
be used Immediately macadam roads
ar completed lu order to prevent dust

Oil, tar and many special prepara
tions are now on tbe market, and the
communities should b educated to
look upon tbese addition as a legltl
mate part of tbe road maintenance.
California baa lu oiled roads, over
which motoring is a pleasure to tbe
motorist and Dot a dust path to tbe
citizen wbo happens to be on the road
tbe same day or wbo ba the misfor
tune to reside along a well traveled
blkhway.

Sassacbusetts ba proved tbat road
treatments are a success and more
economical tbao continuous applies
tloua of water, and In England dust
preventing Is always considered a
part of tbe road problem.

HIGHWAY OF THE FUTURE.

One Conatruotad of a Material Durable
For Haavy Motor Traffic.

All road builders ar now engaged
in trying to devise a road wbicb will
stand motor traffic. Many new metb
oda have been tried with varying

of success, but none of tbem
seems to be perfectly satisfactory.

If broken atoue is to form tbe wear
ing surface, tbeo some means must
be found to bold tbe binding particles
so firmly that tbey cannot be sucked
out. and sulnclent strength must be
given to tbe mass to enable It to with
stand tbe sliding action of tbe wheels
at bends and turns. Several kinds of
tar macadam answer fairly well, but
tbey are ei pensive.

It would seem that tb most promis
ing kind of road for heavy automobile
traffic la what la called duraz tn Eng
land. It b i pavement of three lncb
Irregular cubes of bard atone laid In

amall segments of circles.
Tbese stones can be cut by macbln

ery and are comparatively Inexpen-
sive. Tbey are laid without grout
but there seems to be Ho reason for
Its omission except tbe cost Great
quautltlea of this kind of pavement
bar been hi Id In Germany.

Unlqu Roadmaking Plan.
Judge William E. Porter of Law

rence county. Pa., baa a unlquo Idea
for Improving tbe roada. Ills plan Is

a 'Jail on wheels tbat Is. a place where
prisoners can be locked up at nlgbt
and transported from place to place
and employed In roadmaking during
the day. lie put bis Idea to a test aud
tbe result were eminently satisfac
tory. Tb prisoners graded away
blgb bill on tbe West Plttsbnrg road
near Newcastle and constructed
cement bridge over a culvert eighty
feet long. Tbe only expense to the
county from this bridge that would

ordinarily bave cost thousands of dol
lars was for tbe material and tbe serv
ices of an euglneer. The men em-

ployed were sentenced from ten to
ninety day) and were Informed tbat
tbe sentence would be materially
lessened If tbey would work on the
roads and not attempt to escape, aad
they worked.

Good Road Maxima.
A good road affords an excellent

way to church.
A dollar spent on the road Is as

good as two spent on tbe farm.
Jl community is known by the roada

It keeps.
Better go two miles on a good road

than half a mile on a bad one.
The 'wide tire uisketh tbe glad path

master.
A bad road and its travel are soon

parted. .

Many path masters spoil the roads.
A little gravel Is a dangerous thing.
Sow deep or wallow fall and spring.
The horse knoweth the bad ror.d and

letteth bis ears drop.
Many country roads are paved with

good Intentions, but for the most part
wltb lumps of sod, stones, roots and
rubbish. '

Improvement Motto.
If an embargo of the same force

were laid on the ports that Is laid on
farm traffic by bad roads the noise
that would follow could be beard
around tbe world.

If the money Is expended wisely and
honestly a people can tax themselves
rich for the construction of good roads.

Road repairs to be effective must be
continuous.

"Push! If . you can't push, pull. If
you can't pull, please get out of the
way."

Cauaad by Lack of Qood Road.
The lack of good roads to remote re-

gions la bold to be one of the chief
cause of tbe decline of British agri-
culture.

Candidate for Sheriff.
To the Republican .voters of Crook

County :

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the office of Sheriff of Crook
County subject to the approval of the
Republican voters of the county at the
iriuiary noniinatiug election Septeni
er 24, 1910.

J. A. Coulter.

For Sale.
Four head of Jersey cows. Call on or

'phone J. K. Adahson, at I'rineville,
Oregon.

quantity

ARE RIGHT

& Fairer,
Oregon

east 'of Grizzly. Oregon

Standard

Typewriter

Bookkeeper, Prineville, Oregon

1910

I.IABII.1TIK8

capital Btook S S0.000 00

Surplna and Undivided profits 70,713 40

CliuuUtton S.9OS0O

Individual Deposits 50 v. '

1633,977 45

T. M. Baldwin. CaaMar
H. Baldwia. Au't CaaMar

gjlQgl!
Best Material

Finest Workmanship

Modern Methods and

Correct Mechanical

Principles unite in

The Royal
to produce the world's best writing machine, one that
has established a new and higher standard of efficiency
and economy The Real Standard of today.

The Best Typewriter
At the Lowest Price

$65.00
Local agent for Central Oregon,

J. S. FOX,
Public Stenographer and

i SADDLERY 1
$ SHOP. I

Vassnr Girl Why do they cull tbat
luan tbe pltcber? Carafe would be
much nicer.

Coach There Is no bottle holder In
this game. You're thinking of a prize
fight.

Whn th Davi I Baits th Hook.
Watch out. Mr. Fisherman!

Keop yo' eyes an' look!
Mini de flah you katchln'

Wen da devil balta da hookl

Dal-'- trouble In de ocean.
Dar'a troubla In da brook,

Wen. a feller gtoea j

An' da devil balta d book. '
Vou kin aea It on de skyline.

You kin read It In do brook-- Da

flsh la full er trouble
Won da devil balta de hook.

Frank L. Stanton.

For County Clerk.
I hereby announce myself ns a can

dldate to succeed myself to the otllce
of County Clerk, subject to the ap-

proval of the Democratic voters of
Crook County nt the primary elec
tlon to be held In September.

Respectfully,
Wkhkn Brow n.

Wood Sawing.
I have a first class wood sawing outfit

and will do your work promptly and
will guarantee satisfaction. Leave
your orders or 'phone to W, Frank
Petett, A. J.Petett.

Statement of Reaources and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

the close of bawines Sept. 1, I H. D. STILL if
1 Prineville, Oregon

At

RK80URCR8

Loans and Discounts 45

United States Bon da. , 12.500 00

Bank r.remtaea,eta..,..,. KA S3

Redemption fund ftffi 00
Cash a Hue from banks

KSa.977 45

B. F. AlUa, Praildant
Will WunwaiWr,

Wanted.
Three men to saw logs and split

pine wood. I furnish the tiiiitier,
but want work contracted. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 205, I'rineville, Ore-

gon. Oltt


